
lecordef- - reborts-aVfol-- ;
-- "

Joyrfe- - jSIt Harmony ,Chureh,-- 4 p?sns; fl1;
EmlnMs ChapeliaddittoasrHcidsVille, i -- v
io impiisius; oiajny -- couniy a haptisms;
WadesboTo, SOjrraeseipnsivR tl 'V

? 4'fc IwlfiM .tip! ' Tarbord Southerneri The steam- - :
A , I It', A P Y A N .C B.' iT;::, ier GreenvUle : 'proceeded on -.loceocoooi 5a:iW MondayVj She has been stuck to the bot- - ?i iooo oo . jouooc. : i ; mi u i torn ot me nver fpr a week,, but. the rise in

88SSSSS8SSS3SSSSS till

glf, S 0-A- - Y B
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Dl

.!be hoped, that 1fteywjU , pearly, under-- L .tajolina, nd ria.Chiistiau .iCMer- - W ' J

ence convenea at Uatawba .Spnngs: chufch, '

88 :
it mistaken in the belief that it can: nhe war' tarii8S8SSSSSSSSSSSS

fr0BTK;.pjJOtAM
KUkerala and - Agricultural Product,

ot the Charleston Newsl
r and Ctourier. i

AH1 t.rt this fttrain ft ami Tvrnfininorj
tne cereais oi 'tnp nnesc (juauues,

VH. www
adapted to thelmost varied svstems

agriculture, with lands socheap'as

I be abolished and the. tariff,, lett I r' : h.iu v. at
her of delegates ' passed through liUifii'dty
.this morning, on their way.to. the-mcr- - ; -

iwiee...K;'!:.CT.'7itt!'s
t'oStaieigh' . ;
We record as a fact, creditable to' a younff - '
.farmer of Cumberland, that a : premium of " v

$25 was. awarded . at.the recent : State Fair ." n

Thames,of Gray s Township in this county,

as-ULi- andl we-- , wiUu stilly have! Lw vii.;'!Mi .f i;"r .,;T, '3

qvie.jifence into , tlie t JlepubUcaiil 1

pa&tures the aoonrthey is v?" I

for us.?Crbe:Demoerstio party means
to make a quare fight for aU time in.
behalf of the TebTle and their liber-- I

'iieUtiievinea
the nreseax , - .1, tmiquitous high protective;!

. .t tl 1 1 t ilarin ?saau oereaajusiea . ana regu--

lated so as to! afford; revenue and not
prumumou uu mw ; me mieraai

fast and as much as the reouirenvMits!!

of ;thei country shall .allow., , Mr.
Voorhees y and, s.'Mr. . John Sherman
may :cet into the ' same' trundle-be- d I

d "soze awntil1 thef crackbf

ior tne oesc exmomon ox tne productB or . .

wnmg , , uieiw iv 1J3.,5? ! may pave ih appeare.w nave prouuueuj wish to get at. ' lliis is to be best; I W."AC
to those Wishmg-toakeih-

-j 13
Obinion consists mainlv in the .matter I TAuraal,,knA! to ? tavethflcni heard5 1 dJlii. J irtJsi'foUvA .UiirU aw(fw;s; I

inning lands or.in timber lands wall
of abolishing ' the internal : revenue' without ,the

k
faintest demonstration! emselfes; ' bv showing theni' how- - field of seleciioh so varied as to meetjrMHheJ;death 6f ' Mrs:' Emily E. 'Moye,.

every taste and want.1' In Addition tot

'LEAPING COMMKBCIAI MINERALS ifj;

whmh ltasbasbeenmade rnia

.1

V."

mi

doom," but this will not change m the I beyond doubt, aU men whOj uantagon-lea- st

the purposes'rof; the old 'tried i ize a prohibitory tariff would say. let
vjnd- l- sg, ; spirit, and.th! 1! a bewildering display of iredellunty jaU Jast Satuiday. night by

hUiod citiehsXwina(jt Itif the matteH others that are also rf "great impbr- - goingi 'through the !' opening,' -- which was
tor a stovepipe, towe.irooii .inejaii

w-iy- , u, nor tiq wicnoui a?.;iiri,.ut'w. wrWH'wW and thence lettingthemselves dbwu to theffi'ffi (iSrmknv" ever tro- - huponhem tsmportanoevnere:are WrJ.V?:Jr nteahs of fciahkeU tiJ! iog&teK,
1 ' 1' - J I III 11. flTI I V I U TT1H.KKI VH OTTTl 1 Cy . .1 , TT r Tmen wno are quiewyjj earnestly una i c, f?- T- vV' i rT"-,ir- l wBen ox loenumoer were,ui d. 'prisoners

ffk;Uxil uAis ft. I from whick the fanest emory wheels i Pand the others countv DriMners. " None of
yk, mUtim i Vo,.;nn' and grinding powder atfe made but i them have been :;.-v-

y

also m tMhvTmm ?

ern Nbth 'Carolina in ';thisexhibitiLumntentiona we haye omitted heretofore

wmection.,;wiai f.thi. road, the Raleigh up, .fu ; wmeMmnttt wea- -

"Theiv r Pany numerous- - and; fine i nesday, From 'the flrsf? of July to
JTewt-Obstrver- ot the lethinst., says, , .si i.... s. t Mitt4hWtaui ili&Ak

;'v:f
- ""2--

mm
.... '

. - i
:;2s,:vj;

mm.....
- . V

; ".. ! -

r
ji

' '

caies oi a very uigu pruvtwuvv, wu- - course :was calculated to exce, i i no nance ne vaiue ox tmq rraurpau prupen, L chromate of potash nickel ores,zinc, ; Davi
o,..i. uia h'a roawnatinn i uuuj im i om buu bc ubb, wu uu mere BO&DStones oi ETeat "vanetv. - pure i reamerea tsm

j... r ss.-- - - , i ireviho nuum u"" .. . . . I - . i 2 2 2 7J - A . 2 'I. . . i I . - ' . 1 tarflli Ti tin rliamnnTntiYrt rif nrrxr anrt. Mf I InlnMhonn .lwnu l an acre.
Witk most. marked -- equamnuty: we UiTiFiZ":.. I TirT irV "U a:31 - i s

there are beautiful1 ecittfenaf'of ex-- to
nuisite . iMnft ninV Ad white -

&- -- i 'r.r-r i ofsapphires, , known ,) in , the ; trade as 'an'
."Oriental gems j" beautiful and valu- -'

able cut and polished garnets, 'ami- -
thysts, aqua marines, cairn gorms,the
middemte-- , rutijated Jjuartz;.and!
rare liquid-bearin- g crystals. t s

There are" also in the North Card

tCftfn f i

f ' ieiasPar? i P-e- ,cay, ;

barytes, manganese chrome.Qres-s- o
valnahle for the maniifaptnrW ofWi. :

r" ; - " . -- .TTTTrT- rr-- :'Tr': J

wuewwues,. auu uperHupiiy pi i

black, white and nesh-tinte- dj marble. j

It will not do toomitthe fine display if

of mica,", for which the mines - of :

furnish more than .75 per cent, of rail' s

the mica consumed' In the United
States!.

Not the. least interesting feature of
the Richmond & Danville exhibit in i

the Exhibition is the display of 1 ;L

1 j j
I
f

GKifTTtTrrRAy PEODFCTs. ,

It Contains perhaps the finest snow
of bright tobaccos from North Card- - i

lina and Virginia ever made before
.tany tiiieor , IWpri. at--1

tached to the various samples SbOW a ;

yalue ranging from twenty dollars to
one hundred dollars per hundred lbs. f

The (belt in. which this brig
bacco can be grown lies almost wh.ol- -
ly in North Carolina, .to-da- y' .without
a rival in the production - of thi a in
dispensable variety landwithout, a
competitor .. in the :; markets vi ne
samples .shown df all .yarieties, $f
wheat, corn, oats and rve ' are sur--

passed by none in.' th' perfection: of
grahv showing the ' adaptation Toth
of soil and climate ;

to!. the' successful
cultivation and perfect J dlopment
of these crdps.futji;o" wu ii'wV2Vijihf U

Deserving: of especial mention in
oonnection ! with ;this': exhibit xis the 1

display ofdriedJifimtspfiaches, ap- - j
pies and' blackberries, rneiruit is
dried in the shn, and rivals the pro--
cess f dried1 fruit in beauty-d- f 'color
and surpasses it in quality In fair
fruit, years the shipment of this prr--

duct alope over the line of the. Aich-- I

LjA

tnen-on.-r" ; 1 :W " ? J r'
Reauce' thb intethar muster

I' is'' the
sfoWJoti

m
. .--. .1 - .1 t : I.

- vYaateyer oinerveitecue
Emperor, tWiUiam, of .0ermany,;

satisfaction in theReichstaff. --The!
policy of -- Bismarck has,, not alwas'
been agreeable to the "Emperon Vt'

" . . ' i r:i;. to
has been abl-- to fecue Ahw .enasi

bY.resigning. The old Emperor could

." T 7 X I.-
Hi.n 'US? IV -- .Jf 1 .rr,: iuced'iand, Wlto the exception of:

Count 'fcaVour. ' of ! Italy, doubtless
ablest statesman of Euroe 'du

tliai'IaZm. wo
r :. r 't,... ..2...; -- .n.

and 'the Minister remained " m
office. The "recent 5 disgust of Bis
marck at the readiness with7 which

- -

friendswere1eatea.in!the'
elections caused him to resign gain,
ana with a similar result. The Em- -

neror assumes the rDOnsibilitT' oj,
measures that lofoatafiil . v.

. iutim w SBiaj uivnowmau.
people, and thus shields Bismarck to
ge extent from the censure his

.have no doubt! ypJiv) :?, ;t? J ::i

It is now reported.' that .thei wily
and able Chancellor is not in despair

controlling ' a majority f m the
Reichstag. 9 The .Conservatives and
Clericals will controM85, iVOtes,i and
Bismarck . is suspected ,ef ; I manceu-.Verin- g

so as to get control. . There are
some four or .five parties in the, body
and they are 2aot agreed among them-

selves as to certain lines of policy, j 3It is
thought that they may so split up.as

enable . Bismarck to hold a major
ity. But this is, speculative merely,
Americans as a class, know. but very
little of - German fpolitios or the real
structure, of the Government. t A
man in Germany . has less; liberty in J

1881 than an Englishman, enjoyed
during the reign of the Tndors. S"We i

find an instructive paragraph' in the
New York Suv in regard to the Ger
man : Parliamentary svstenu fWe
copy a part:

"And here we 'must oear m mind that'
his position is essentially dlfferentffom that I

governments. ; Indeed, the poUtical regime
flAtnnan AmmMa to Tft. O TlflrllOmPn t

nothing corresponding to it In the present
century, but the, role., oi. the Reichstag is

Analogous to' that "Of the' English
PariWentrin'sTttdor .tuueai TheTudor"'jnXi&iJlesumnu w mKncrc 4Ui
dunotfnunt ilia frintinna nf . t.hft HmiflA of
Commons bdne practically .limited to the

ons
rna. I

lUf: fans cvnci w jtimi wiKiGBn t. if ji- -

ttereoiiie nry. viix, oi iciary, ana oi xaiza- - i

jgjj held office by virtue of "the' royal will, I

and were notmthe Independent on tne
SUDTXin i OI maionues iu uue nuuw I

0f miooiisl Jst subh-'I- s tlie :

of Bismarck in . .Grinan empire He

the Kaiser, and even m the' case of his aq--

siatonto. .has Tvi!rtpntiv Tpmviifttea ,tne iZ'nntT t&kSaotrRdchrGerman Jfimpjre has.sacrmcea oy mown
hahd much Of the influence Which att ifiUg- -

Kk .TT.ria nf HnmrnXnii....... AVPrt ltn-- I
"VUU w... -- 1 1 I

5- --CT. wwLnmihlT AtaH in n.dvn.nrA for a term of I

il.uic5J.oici
sign
master gsssate

' " TCI ; tj;2i
Btaghad feUOCulLpiisely asthey

I

.ere 'can be' ho ''greater mistake I

t,:o t.; A: o,, rtoo Vti at. tIi o t?in ti hti Go- -
jjl rrfji-i- f J i.Hjji'w- - j

vernmeni oi rp-aa- y, is , as oppressive i

as any of the ContihenWiilnarchiesl
Ti ?o moafrfiKomil' and nrooTAflflivA

.f-'- .;", ,i.f m vi .xtBv'i I

as; immense progress in behalf
of the people 'since the.' year .1830. j

tkt--a: .11 i,2nnnu nniooA 1

aurioc u nuu.nviu u"cf',uu I

some twenty cents. , A larger k
and

more interesting work still, is. Justm- -

ICarsjVHistory 2of Qur Own

iimes. ne dhui u ,uuwu wa
year or two back. " This; too, can be

I2. ' - it S iL. - A.

three marriage .ucenses uunng u pw

Notet from tfceintfe.,
v Eirr6K Stab i It is to Te regret-- T 1

ted that the eloajienl words upon flie--

subject bf ednc'atibn, which are con-- ;
JLi tt'A'j'; !At! -

rreach' the ! claS8;mbBt to be benefited a"

T . , . . ' ,tt.r. . . - : I

who are indifferent about the:
education of their children 1 thatWe : of

btiA&S tJiftti iti tnit-- 1

ter now is and how that education is
pfilyafety welfare?Jts;

be hoDed .that .vour words will to:

districts in this comityaTtfeularlyi
in; Wilminrton And the teachers

ct- - 1 z 7 - t

faithful men and womenr-a- re suc--

i
I: ik Resnectfnllv. R'?

t L JOHNSTOX,
County Superintendent.

Castle llaynea, Nov. 17, 1881..- -

1 !

The Carolina Central.
';Referring to the "recent, transactions in

hW?l been mufch 8mnuse;as to the pur- -

tMbf me purchase of the rc we made "

me inquiries anugainereu that the object
of Mr. Robinson and his friends is to en--

tL:22!'lt'r'LV:ii '''2'''it-''if-iii-i-
"a 2!.r22 22i :l

xwuuwon s iiuy w,
up the various jhnes which he controls, the I

idea being that the' prosperi of the neonle l

and. of the railways is one and inseparable,
and that one cannot succeed without-th- e

other.; He is not a .speculator, but an in- -

"vestor in railways. "We gather these ideas
from a prominent gentleman who says
that in these changes 'North Carolina has
nothing to fear from Mh Robinson's con;

trol of lines, V :i-- ' .lyi'HwVil'&vCuv

Sbet Tnrousb the Hand. ' ; "
- Mr. Hill Hocut, of Rocky Point, Pender

county met with , quite a severe accident, a
few days, since He was- - in the act of ex-

amining a loaded pistol, when the weapon
was accidentally" discharged, a No. ' 2 car
tridge ! going Into the palm of his right
hand and " penetrating ' throtlgh to1 tne skin
on the ba; from, whence it was eut by the
surgeon who was cal-l- in to dress thp
woim?:, f?81!00011"8 nei wasgetung i
along very comfortably, uuder the circum- - -

stances. ' v - ' ' i '
i

Blnrder of a Prominent Planter..
f BY aprivate letter received : here yester-th-at

day 'we1 learn Mr. T. B. Braddy, a
large planter, living near .Little Rock, 8. CL,

near the Robeson, county, line, and-- , well
known m Robeson andRlchmondjCpunties,
waasnot ana msiantiy Kiueo, on weanes- - j
oaynigm lasi, Dy v. w . .jnciunn, who j

revolver into Braddy's head. At last ac
counts McLaurin had 'not been arrested.

Tne BIcIaurln and Braddy Shooting
Caw..-'."- '

" ':"'- - '::'! ' ! -

We were, enabled yesterdaf- to get fuller
particulars of the, shooting of Mr. T B
'Rrftnfiv than were contained in the neces- -

kL. .. .tAirjX tor -- -
.

-- r
Mr. D,!W,'MclJBXnin'tfmmimdtoldhhnh
understood, he B.) intended, to horsewhip
hhn (M.). on sight j and asked him if the re--

port was correci. mi. israaav lmmeaiaie- -tiyLJL -tii- '-uU i
SiSSiF nS" -tLi

nnngon jnr. israaayoite uaii rasing ei--

r.i , 4l, . Wd! nnA i:.nnKA 4ai i i iiX UtC - UOU - U " BUUUlll l
the , thigh:r Mclurinr,;then .had I his
wason hitched u,and. sent the wounded
tnon lnmo "and nlart arnt s. mfawrtcn'r fnr a

sf?::-?-?- i. di.f 7- - .

Sported 'that Mtaurin v.n 1

Ji'-r- t , - 'j, j',: -- . i

'self nMKs.'3'-i-'''V''I- i &ui&iivfit
& , rl 5 i '' ". ' ''''p- -

.' :.' ' '
i ' J 1

Foreign Shipments. ;m r -- v";- J

iThe following comprise theTOreira shin--1

ments 'yesterMiiTho J

uo"iv"yv'i v- 'Tf I
France,, with 1,430 bales-d- f eotton, weigh- -

hig 663,!029 jdnds. and valued 1

anai tne senr. juvna. uara. DfuisuurY.jiw 1
.

- I
Jerenue, Hayti.- - by Messrs. Northrop &
CJumming, with 85,879 feet lumber, 50,000
shingles and 25,000 .brick, valned at $1,- -

800.88. Total value of foreign exports for
the day; $15440.88 axpjii-X-
Western Uortn Carolina BaHroadU

Governor Jarvis; Senator Vahce And State
Treasurer .drtET
neld'a i ltaseung aClintonyesteTu
decided td extend the time for me comple-

tion of tnisreadi4";2-11-
4i

of tite State of New York, which office he
has had since 1865.

4en is well taken rwe will In sari I to

"s ""j xutctiio, iUTcuo .bj obvu or
ought to be abolishea: ; But Rethink hi

more ivenne: tJian legitimate
. TTT- - - 3 A. . Ipeuco. ' uu ut piua i,n

Lfavor any; reform that looks to i0

of
legitimate expenses.' Jnst there, w',

the tub. If this could be 'estabtishei!
, , . '" ' ' I

he

!''--- 2. ; , ts.t

flooki this 1 Question kittle!us lhtd ; .
a
. i w , I "

further.' . ': n- - ... ;.',. ) t.. i

"We remark fiTSt,' that it. is aJ fact
thattheijmost ultm th.wi, are' earnest 'advocates of ilrJiQ j
revenue laws, and , the reason for ; I

their new-bor- n zeal in. this direction "

is that by this 'means they : hope to !
' . . I

forestall all 'efforts ''f.-reatioin-

present war tariff that ! m scores, qf A

articles amounts to an absolute prohi-'- J
bitiom There is no , mistake':Sas to I

the fact that the 1 swiftest and I

KoV ltA. w5 Vi .
v.- -- v wr ,r.-g- ,,;

the internal reyenues are the-mos- t

active and most pronounced advo--

'I'his is vsrv surniftftant. . it looKs as i

mere werea cai in me .meaii suo,
or a wheel within a wheel, oranother
Trojan horse or a:? bit of4 political
ana economical jugglery in iiu au
vocacy on the" part of the ultra Pro-

tectionists.
of

- , ,.; r
We remark, second, that it will be

unjust and unpopular to' take a tax
from two - luxuries pure and simple,
for they are nothing else,' ami place
them on articles consumed, ,byf every
household. Whiskey and tobacco
can bear a tax better , than hundreds
of articles taxed under the present to
tariff. - No man will? be the: poorer
hi. health or pocket who abstains
from tobacco and whiskey. And it
is an indisputable fact that . the
tax on these luxurious , articles
comes out of the consumers and not
out of the farmers who raise the one
or the distiller jwho manufactures the
other. ' '

An . extreme tariff ; advocate in
Pennsylvania, Mr. Wharton Barker
who is besides a rich banker, has
written an 'open letter to the author j

of the present high tariff, Senator
JT -- It T a! 1 T.AA U. I A

advocates the abolishing of the in-- is. wvnw ftT1a ntilltv-- "T 'T .fand necessity of the "same.. But this
Mr. Barker does not propose to' cot
. ,
Hnwn t.hA Wflr. tariff and thllS ,f lilt I

, , a. :u:- -
uuuncuvmus iu vui uuu. uo 1

i2.,w w.i inuAuuuuill iui uun. t i

Welles, one
. .. of

.it
the" few real authori- -

tiesjin such matters
s in, the. United

States, ,in disusing , ilr. BJtrker's
oircular, says this, and mark it: a I

.. - vi 1

"JNow, it pugninot to require a secona

1.' 0V 'rnhtion:r 1

"" v'"""6 """" : . X . r T I
nvnntinn nnnoMlT nrittl Thfl IntSTmr WVHTinA 1

taxes;,althW MA Barker isyerycareful
Jn his letter to limit tins designation excm--
oiTcijr "ic latici. v, 2 1" I

. . . i . n Trtia- - -- a I

ionnn wux ucxy -

I oeafeft of - a tariff 'fdr revenue". 1

I - r

j witn inciaentai proiecTion, w vuuuu 1, , 'Cff Twor
I timno2. ' nc-- T txr' tf2- - -- ' i,i .

i !V"rrrr
1 i t,iit

oaJa Jf .

I Speaker Randal and their,friendspropose,
tneaavocareiorany reuuuuou,v.Au3 wuiii
wm be met with the averment that the 'Qo
vfernment has already redueed taxation'and
menuelofinancial Solvency, and that any further de--
mand for reduction is therefore preposter- -

1 pjjg f

Mr7 Welles we 'repeat, isas high
ii a ,iA .a iauiuunty 111 eutu luobbcio o wwb w (i

in our country, He does not favor

controvert the plea that , if, the reve-- ;

nues are wiped out from the internal
direct tax, that it will be impossible
tr; retinae tne larin. ne.'eviueuwj
agents the blea' as validi- - says, :

X7ii7T.nt: ?r. iftflanrexemnt -

J beer and playing-cards- ; but if they do, it is

8888SS88SSSSis rS8" ll

I
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"
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IN EVEBLASTING ANTAGONISM.
IJohn Sherman, in his speech at Ciri-- I

cmnati, oiscoverea inax mere was no

cjuse of opposition between Republi--
cans and Democrats. He and Voor--
. 1 r v. I
hees were one on tne taritt , ior pro- - I

tiction, and so all differences were re-- j
loved, That was nice. But, like a

irrp.it. 1eal that !Om'ea from John Sher-- -

man, it was false, i It was ; this very
ohn Sherman who said, 'Anything
at will beat down that party Dem--

cratic)' and, u(W tip mir mentis jus- -

fiable in morals and in law." This
ashis own statement of his own and
is party's principles, fit has. about

is much sound morality in it as. the
eak thief manifests or the nlunder--

the plunderers can only "beat down"
Ihe defenders of the Constitution,the

dvocatesand friends of local self-go-yernm-

and of civil freedom, they
are justified,! according to John Sher
man, to resprt to any aMia-t-i whetht'

'i be with Billy the Kid,, with Bob
Ihgersbll or" with the devil.1 ' With
iien 'of the Sherman stripe ther.e7are
no ethics in politics,, and it is a duty
tl ; consort with all kinds of scounV

!l L I
sftch an alliance the friends of liberty I

and law may be 'beaten down."
Sherman inew. better .when
the "blarney stone" at

ifohn :--' lie " has information and
IIer knows there is a great,

'distinctive,' ypnerlying,: pfeelrnal dif--i
erence.ahd antagonism between hi

party of plunder and usurpation and
the old Democratic party of freedom
ana constitutional rights. There is
about as much concord between dark--

and ' light, between virtue and
viceL iis between the' principles, of lat--

tor lv --Rnh WnismStalwartism
17 f v - - I

and the party of ; the.; people the I

; party.Hf The Republican

Ti v l-Ji- j V i- - '
a-- I

, .aUU ililfSc cuuoi ua i lug ; ycufi owaiu- -

i:Jr:titu:j;uJ U I
piISUCU IV quvuiu uuiauu, jvttF v

means to live for the purpose of, de- - I

strotmg the Government established
by Its framers. : When the 2 war
against the South had4, begun,: it was I

T?r.v.i; i1 i
-iecreu..uy..vgr,.ic. 1

canJ in overwhelming majority -

tingl for the resolution, that the war
was waged "only to defend and
maintain the supremacy, of the Con-stitJti- on

of " the United States, and
to preserve the Union with all the
dighity, equality. and rights , of, the 1

crfc unimpaired, &c.
.4

: ; 4
,

s ;
1

JSow every man and ooy, in ine l

Union knows how this party has car-

ried out its ipromises. . It has been
.2 . . ,..! , 1

thd steady, 'unwavering persecutor
an4

j. oppressor of -. Ar large wmuu..w
,

.i j?2 2 triorJ i i 2ma union xruiii ioga xt.iuw b xu?

thf Constitution at will when it was a

part of its programme to' dragon ade,
overpower, and spoliate the South and
break up and arrest .Legislatures:!, it
has denied "the dignity equality and
rights of the' States" to at least eight
nrltati oAuorui rm flnmmonwAalt.llS. findVi uvu uv viv.u w v 7

today a large section of that party
is?pledged to destroy evertthirig like

ciiiiuu vt.i pvaws omfiJiiikc.
Government- ;- .strong " centralized
pdwer a Nation.';' ;"y ' '. ,

.

The Democratic party is the advo--

cite of . principles in utter and ever- -

lasting antagonism to those held : by
ilb enemy. John 'Sherman may
palaver .aboutrth .tarli'glingnlh'e
only real source of disagteetrient,Jbut
lie does this onlv to deceive and bam--
bbozle, for John's theory is that "any- -

thme" a lie for instance i is nust- -

hable" that viMY enable "such as he to
'ibeat down?- the Democratic party.

If jVoorhees and others of the same
ripe are anxious to unload and get

oieatitlUlpiatM' xai tneusthi aged ?about
twentvKne vara.' ; --We resret to learn

JSi1wf 1
bursr. . which sad event - occurred Sundav -

mprnirig,i ' Nofember vlStfc r ' of ; paralysis.-:-- :;

make a note of the improvement in the
WihxUngton MoROTievSTAR which consists

new and.beautitui type. -- jLtie,m&a, is
' admirably conducted ' aperr and,, it '

seems to us; comes 'asj near- - to
heing what one would seek for in such; a
line-- AmonS our secular Southern --

-

"T" V" '
Greensboro 7Wotm.iBishOD G.

W' erce'wmattebd the' North' Carolina
:Confere'nce ;of the' M.':E: Church,' South,

W6.? mJre tax than was collected for

abetwfcity
6krt,'withalargemumbervpariitoto ;

start ' iai--J.- J

,.... :v! L,!HV'.'!ir- - iw.-i- .-i.

d Alexander, of ryrrell, ,

bushels of eood j rice from 1 of I
.

He planted i of an acre in sweet
potatoes. He writes the ; Elizabeth City

ZowrmfarTte, cost of oultivation was at
the rate of about $6 an acre. The land is
'asSS. grav. "clayey soil. I measured and
housed frpm the i of an acre, 75 bushels of

, ""iTIJ?!?Charlotte at 8 o'clock in the evening, in- -

stead of 12.80.' as heretofore. The con--
nectinenieht train on theChariotte,:Colum
hia & Augusto road will be put on Sunday
mght..- -' henff-iAlexan- der yesterday

, from . Raleigh-respit- e, for , Ben
Brown,' the burglar,, who was to have been
hanged on the i2oth instant-4-ne-xt Friday,
The respite is until the 14th of April, whenS't'SSnrrivnd in the citv vraterdav afternoon on
the Air Line train. J ' L;

li;ThBc-5jpearsay- s: "Miles
Darden, probably the largest man on re--
cord,, born in North Carolina in 1798, died
in Henderson county, Tennessee, January
23, 1857.. , He was seven feet and six indies
high, and in 1845 weighed 871 pounds. At
his death his weight was a: little over 1,000

bunds.";.. This went the rounda ;of the?tate press long ago. The Stab published
the" facts' at length a year or so ago. " The
Raleigh Nevos-Obgerfi- er copies and laas:."
"Wayne there is .a gentleman ,whose . weight:
is computed at-- ' over TOO and-in- - Nash a
Vian. is, stated to .be 120 : .years ; ohL.The
two-heade- d girls ' was born , in tJolumbus, '

and no end of prodigies still remain :in : the
Old Nprth State.' It .might have .said,
that North Carolina has some hundred peo- -

plewhose ages range from 105 to 160, and
mat the people nerauy peueve me

"-i--i. , , .; - r ,

New' Beme items: n We learn
frdmTanceboroi partfea :Mnsidemble.
cotton Bull remains unpicked, r that labor, is

BC and that sbmef to Mariners
are offering onerfourth to have it gathered.
--.- add to our coiiecuoni. natural

humed yyesterday by,, Mr. P.r, Salter, on
I nmTrAn otrat TioQT irtnTiarrkn TTwm n. npriT.n

,snows we, mga ui me buw
?Dsra1- - ihirlrWd wnv ttAvr Trnnxm' to .nft an
plentiful as theymow are on the north, side
of the Neuse. We.were shown a tele-
gram yesterday from the President1 of ;the
Potomac Dredging, Company r tpt Superin-
tendent' Bowen, now here, stating, .that
President Marshall Parks of the New Berne
and Beaufort Canal Company, ;bad secured
a' dredge for Work 'on the did' Harfowe
Creeks CJaTiaLrr-v- ? y(ilyi.izu,KX ;

it- - Raleigh: News' Observer.:: The
cholera is playing havoc with the chickens
in 'this section. -- Turkeys are" coming
in market now in. considerable .quantities. --

iTney sell, at pne dollar each.,. ? --James
Phelps,' charge with the murder of Lewis
BaUy at i Milton,,, North Caroluia, , on No-
vember 11, is at larger Ji, hundred ; dollars
jeward is' offered for his apprehension.; ;Hc
is .about thirty-fiv- e

.
years. old, slow of speech

t a .! 'l.i:n poaen w auoui nve uxy eiui muues
nt aoout ono nunaxea ana jonyr

five pounds, has.rsandy,- auburn hau!.,:blue
eyes and : dark eye-lashe- s, .The reward is --

offered by the brothers of ..the, deceased.
Address Thomas Ball, Milton,, North Caro-jina- ,

- .Vance, Governor Jarvis
and Treasurer Worth compose the board of
commissioners of the Western North Caro- - --

lina Railroad. n They will avail themselves
of this opportunity and hold at Clinton the
meeting they intended holding at ; Raleigh
this week ; - We earn that many matters of
much moment are to,r be Knsiuered by-th- e

commissioners. Governor . Jarvis and. Dr.
.Worth will return, to Raleigh t

i , Welddn iNetcst ' We regret the
death of " Miss" Annie " Bowers, ' daughter
of Mr. R. D. Bowers, which took place at
Halifax on the 8th inst. Miss Bowers had
been 111 for some time of that fatal disease
consumption. Shewas just blooming into
womanhdod,' helng'abbut 18 years of age.

4 We learn that a special term of Northr
ansptoir Court ias been ordered by the Gov-
ernor td 'convene ' on the 9th of January
next: ' Civil cases only will be heard. s --

Hoi. Wi Ai Moore has been'spoken df as
Judge ef! the Supreme Court to be voted
for next year.' Tom, the mnsi-c-al

genius, will give' an exhibition of ' his .

mnsieal talents at literary Halt bn Monday
night.' --Many of the cotton fields' are
green; the weed having J taken a! second
growth. We are informed by Sandy Long '
that ,he; has some cotton oi jthis. second
grbwth' that will mature' In "a" few days.

Ransom'B speech at theTarbore
fair is said to be .among his best, The peo-
ple who heard it were perfectly enthused
by it Rev. W. P Blake has resigned
the pastorate of the Baptist church at Tois-nb- t

and will hereafter preach here twd Sun-
days la. each month. Rev". J; F. Carter
takes charge of the church at Toisnot' ' v " -

21.' a 1 T"'' ' 1 1 1' ' . :' V. .'" 1

anneemociw.W),inwilm-ln- -

stitutional Uberty.on this continent, I

and ltd ? fight war . tariffs and an ab--
snrd,;: useless and oppressive revenue
system that takes millions more from
the people ,in the ; way. of taxes than

ere; nee for.
There was never ; any sense in the

poHcy set in motion by the Radical
T,artv tn inaVo th Aratinri that" . ..I
fousrht the war Dav the debt. Neither I

England nor' France, nor any other
country, ever attempted such a stu--

TE public, .bur--

V2 I - 1hLr I
generaiions io come wnoarew eujoy i

the blessings of a perpetuated Union
of States. ;u What is needed is a reve
nue, from direct and indirect taxation I

; the i ,- -a i--frorri wwiuai ycuuc suu I
- 1

tariff systems sufficie nt to' meet the
current expenses of the Government.
economically administered; to meet I

the accruing interest on the public
debt,i and such - other necessary ex-

penses not included herein.'

lief THBEE CONVENTIONS.
t j There' are three conventions in ses-

sion,' or soon to be in session, in all
of which the tariff is to b consid-efe- d

7ne to meet in. New7 York;
one is in session ' in Chicago, and an-

other, iii; Philadelphia. The last
named recommends "such tariff leg?

isiation as will be protective in char--

acterl consistent in all its parts, &c.
? , - l,It also recommends "an early and

progressive reduction of internal
taxes." It is manifest that the tariff
must be altered to make .it "consis-

tent," but it has been apparent to
most people; that its- - "protective"
features have been pronounced.
Whether the Philadelphia meeting
wants higher protection does , not ap-

pear.;; We look with favor upon its
other ' recommendation. In four
months the public debt has been re-

duced $55,000,000. This is at the

W of $165,UOO,000 annually, w ny i

this haste? t Why pile up this burden I

J . I

pon,the people . - j , ' '
Why, so burdensome ana unneces i

I

sary is the present taxation that as I

. . .,: 4
. i . - ..." I.ingion Jieimwtcaw ia muvcaiu oj .- - -

V1"a- - ' ' ' I
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than any other staple? Its production and j
manufacture are a great mdustry in asec--1

triarchanges.v ;The whiskey taxwiUdo,'for j
mrpniw oniv. inen. IX: a revision oime iT1Ha u wnnld he desirable, i

bedone, - he
water-course- s wmcncompeie-wK- iiWaj i
transportation fron the JNorm to ufi:
anA fmm t.h "East to the West, should be 1

cleaned but and' lmproved, mcMding the
Fathefe' f Waters - In short instead of
Uncle Sam bleeding his children, a huudred
million a year more than is needed, and pay-
ing it out oh debts not due' in order to speed
the stock-gamblin- g which is the country

lected let.it go.out for great national, obr
jects

! Po'ii.ii Kf as it falls due.
j - i- - -
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, . . x a ua
and common justice o ,reuuc

1I ,
- - r"J...". . . ........ T.T 2

mKon tha Tvonffiait.-- for tneir conunn- -
i -r-rr?TV.,-r." " .

.T,.i if.1 flrifth tirohortions exists 'no

duty of. prudent and Just legislation

ikisnraActcABiiB PBOPOsrrioN
: : The Stab has in several articles set

j forth its views with reference tds the
I VwnionJ'-'voHrTn- g 'iri of
j tjt UJUOU f(,xy"( " V
1 Federal tarxation, , . We are in favor
1 Af a reductiorxof theinternal revenue
i ana a reconsx-ruunux- i icunmmi

vv7 VUVUV w W

imiRiv and safely5 1 Our : friend of
1 the; Baleigh;iliV-05cfifdom- -

J nieiiting npori" an editorial in
I Stu.. savs m.'y . ;.'.: r-- .

T'nA"' o tnarioW 1 ia' this : The Internal
revenue cah.be abolished and the tariff left
as it Is, and we' will still have more revenue
than legitimate ' expenses. So, in order , to
get rid of the internal revenue system; we
need not increase indirect taxation by lm-nost- s,i

" ' - '
. .

" If he position of the News-Qbse- r-

.... W ? of therm making; the display Hall J Df tnree feet below the surface: ' Thispetrf-Brother-s.

of iHickoryiiijN-- .Cj alone fled foot is almost perfect f in shapet, ndsanmiHiej; paragrapn in our last. seemstxu uaa Br. ttw

s

amounting to l.oou.ooo pounds per I
I

annum. JO.
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" " Bishop1 Simpson, in an address
before a Methodist meeting in' Philadelphia
on., Monday, said , that, abroiid he had not
found a single Protestant on the side, of
the Land Leaguers.';-zarvn- i x

--??irhnTheoloffical!- Faetiltyt of
Yale Colleere has voted tor
Version of the New Testament at morning
prayer and other ' devotional exercises,! be-
lieving, it abetter,-thanvan- : other English

;' L Preaching 'mfirat-eiass churches
in New YofK pays--almo- st as 'well as keep--
I WIS 1 T T T:

rs?jEan. a, nsnasomet" V , U'i. Vlj rrox. vflris tieiUa oi i

generation ago there was a small per cent--

age of orthodox and evangelical preachers
in GermanviarjdtrtiUT)er-Tnt- . mav now
hesaid to preach the gospel more or aess

3""? , villi-,,-- -- .,v.
Bishop 'McTveire. s'peaunsr'in

Nashvffle gives this item of the' S&ifneni-ca- l
Conference : 5'Ttwas ascertained (that

there are 4,767,800 Methodists in the world,
representing V 23,000,(X)O ' adherentt.' ' The

of .children inSfV MThT loSsched
to Methodists in about thirty languages.

: ,y.. y.. -- j
one wmcn exceeas the Methodist in ine
breadths of4ts operations."' ;v n nii .

; The commission for. the revision
of the Lutheran translation of the.) Script- -

turea, composed mamly ol tne represettta-tive- s

of the Various consistoriesriof the- - Lu-
theran Church, has held its iast : sitting at
Halle. It was appointed some twenty

ago,-andt- he renaionof the New
?ears was ? finished . and : published
about ten ' years 'ago. iThe revision of the
Old Testament-ha- s now, been , completed,
and may be expected to be ; published .be-
fore long."' The changes' made by the re
visers in the JNew . l estameni are exiremeiy
few Mid insignificant. . The general, opin
ion is that, if the work was to be done so
timidly, it --wgmdhsve been '' better not to

toucnea n. ..?

Oxford J iIe.ljTliere! are
twelve prisoners m'the'Oxfbtd 'jail;' nine of
whom are from Vance county. ' v : ' ;

Jens Mbenti)DeBerz-- i ilt; ttverpooi; by
r" 7" 2,71 rr - .2' 022: to-...'- . 1 ... -

Kingdoms of the worll,,u o y.i. bales of cotton? weighing 638,848 pounds,
fj?,--- ! l'i8.! and vkide atl'$73,8 W ,

Norwegiani;i' .Mv4Ktfi.ation tliprA . UA.-- .; ,'! .

itdread MacKensie's "History oi
?i the present, onerous and unequal the proposition to aboUsh the internal the Nineteenth Centu. He was a
high protective tariff. ;

.. . r ; , - ; . ' revenue but he does - favor a m?wc- - Scotchman who died during the year:
Would , fay0r a total - wiping ana also fayore a readjusting of It short; but exceiient.'' Itj

'
can oe

Cttt of the internal revenue system if , ftriff H does not attempt to ho&ht 3in !

oodread


